
TARIFFS FOR SUPPLIES.

Factory, Ungava, an? Esquimaux Bay Districts, commissioned officers receive
their supplies at an addition of 33 per cent on prime cost.

Prices for supplies te 3. For supplies beyond those allowed at tariff rates, district cash prices at
coxntnissione officers
be"nd hose &tlowed the post where the goods are obtained shall be charged, subject to freight to
unfdier the tari- destination.

Tariff for supplies to 4. The tariff for supplies to all clerks, postmasters and servants under
clerks and servants. yearly contracts shal be seven and a half per cent. more, on cost landed, than

the commissioned .officer's tariff, with the exception of the Southern
Department, and the Districts of York Factory, Ungava and Esquimaux Bay,
where all clerks, postmasters, and servants shall pay 50 per cent on prime
cost.

Limit of amount of sup- 5. The amount of supplies to be taken by a clerk, postmaster or servant
plies to be taken byclerksattrfr sa beetto h crg
and servants under tar at tarif rates, shall be left to the discretion of the officer in Charge of

the district, but in no instance shall this amount to the full sum of the year's
wages. . They shall be taken at the place appointed by the officer in charge
of the district. Those who have commuted their board allowances may take
in addition, one half of the amount of commutation in goods at tariff rates.
When the salary includes board allowances the amount to be taken shall be
determined by the Commissioner.

Prices for supplies to 6. For supplies beyond tbose allowed at tarif rates, district cash prices at
Loedise adau d aunlr the post at which the goods are obtained, shall be charged subject to freight

the tarif. to destination.

Sup lies not to be given 7. Clerks, postmasters and servants shall not be supplied with goods or
erkotsead sernits cash on their accounts in any other district than that to which they are

authority. attached, except on the written authority of the officer in charge of the district
or the department. Necessaries to clerks and servants when travelling on the
Company's business may, however, be supplied. i

Supplies to monthly 8. Wholesale prices may, at the discretion of the officer in charge of the
clerks and servants. district, be allowed to clerks and servants under monthly contracts: to be

given only on condition that the value of the goods so taken be deducted from
the current week's or month's wages.

Supplies taken from the 9. The amount of supplies allowed to commissioned officers, clerks, post-
depot by commis.;ioned -nete ntedsrcso°.ce.-. clerks and ser- masters and servants under the tarif, may be taken either in the districts or
vants to be freighted free at the depots. When taken at the depots they will be freighted to the posts-of charge.

to which they are attached at the consignee's risk free of charge. (see tarif.)

Freight on supplies for 10. The freight on supplies for commissioned officers, clerks, postmasters,
.cler andservantsto be and servants, shall be charged to the districts in which they are stationed and

hchared to the uistricts in
which they are stationed.


